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New painting system
Kromer introduces the new
Ultra Pressure high pressure
painting system, available on
all Kromer riding athletic field
maintenance products (AFM's).
Ultra Pressure is the only "all ill

one" riding high pressure paint-
ing and grooming system that allows you to paint lines quicker and more
economical by using up to 50% less paint than traditional methods.
Kromer Company
for i&!lrBlI!i~~.lill in 063 DRfeiu!r mfite IlIIlII Bl ue bttjI:J lwww.ooers.hotims.comJ12049-083

New aerators
from Jake
Jacobsen introduces the
PerformAire 60 and 80 3-
point mount, variable depth
aerators that offer the l1exi-
bility to vent or core-aerate
large areas of turf. Available

with solid or coring tines and capable of depths ranging from 1-16 in.;
depth can be adjusted using hydraulic top link. The PerformAire 60
can core up to 6.5,000 sq. ft. of turf per hour.
Jacobsen Fir iIllllrmOliOllmliA054 unrla~!r le!vice ImmorJell httjJ:llwww.MerS.hotims.coml12[l4S-054

Turfco improves
overseeder
Turfeo Manufacturing has
increased the versatility of its
Trtwave 60-inch overseeder
with a new Power Take Off
(PTO) shaft that allows the unit

La more easily be mounted to tractors without the need to trim the shaft.
The model also received a new patent-pending top hitch link that allows
the machine to better track the ground contour. These units feature three
l8-inch wide independent floating seed heads to follow ground contour.
TurfeD FD!iolfirm.timn.till i3 065 D~re.~er ~rli~ IlIrlllDr If! http)/www.nners.hotims.coml121149-065

Seeder attachment
Bobcat Company introduces a
slit seeder auachmeru that can
handle various types of grass
seed and cover several acres
per hour. The seeder's front
and rear rollers are made up of
a series of notched press
wheels. The froru roller crush-
es lumps and represses small

stones tu form a firm seedbed. Seed is precisely metered with the prop-
er spacing and at the right depth.
Bobcat fm infmrmalilll1,liIIin D64uA lea~er l!!iknlulm lillie http;//www.oners.hotimUllm/1204S-1ffi4
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Learn in MVrtle Beach
Harry-Georgetown offers a Golf
and Sports Turf Management
Associate Degree program, locat-
ed in the heart of the Grand
Strand. Two-year program pre-
pares students for positions rang-
ing from turf management to turf
product sales. Program spans near-

ly 40 years, with more than 1,000 graduates. Internships at leading cours-
es and resorts across the US.
Horry Georgetown Technical College
fIIrillliflilaliall,ml in 055 In reader le!V~~ Iml or lee httpJlwww.ooors.hotims.coml12U49-055
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Stadium series
sprayers
Broyhill has expanded their
sizes of Stadium series sprayers
to include 110 and 160 gallons.
Featuring low centers of gravity,
these units allow you to cus-
tomize your sprayer. Boom and
handguns standard.

Broyh ill Foriufmm.tian.fill ill 056 ou r~idif le['ji,~ ImlllDrIn! httpJlwww.oners.hmims.com/121l49-056

New 2-wire decoders
Underhill has a new 2Wire
decoder control system that quick-
ly converts any Hunter ICC
Controller to two-wire operation.
The ICC decoder module snaps
into the controller. Up to 96
valves can be controlled by one
48-station ICC with one or two
decoders per station.

Underhill fill" i~larmalio~,fill in057!l1l rea~ellmice lurlllOlsae htlp:flwww.oners.hotims.com/12049·057

Pro Groomer
Restore, maintain, and keep
infields level, well groomed
and in safe playing condition.
PR72 Pro Groomer levels by
cutting off high spots and fill-
ing in low areas, Also breaks
up compacted surfaces. No
need for hydraulics or 3 pt.
hitch. Pull with a variety of
machines. No tools needed to

adjust. Available with manual or electric lift.
Heying Co.
fm informa!l~n.lillin 066 an rea~ar serlite rom ~r see http://www.oners..hetims.comf12049.06D
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ProCore Processor
Designed for large turf areas, Taro's new ProCore Processor sweeps,
processes, and disperses aeration cores in nne operation, Hitch the
processor directly behind a 3-point aerator and one pass will take care
of both aeration and processing.
The Tore Company
for i~f~rmaliDn.lillinU62 O~lea~ersmic~him m s~e http:J Iwww.~ners.hotims.com{1234g-n62

TYCROP introduces
electronic hydraulics
TYCROP's has new optional elec-
tronic hydraulics for both the Prof'ass
PP-180 and Material Handler MH-
400. This simplified control system
with fewer components and a hand-
held controller can be mounted in UlC
cab or on the side of the equipment.
TYCROP
fDr i~f~llJlltiDn.liliinOS!!~~re~d!r'ifiiu ImmUl !~e
hlljJ:llwww.aners.hatirns.com/12Q4!I-D59
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The OverSeeder's
unequal disc slit-
ting system actu-
ally plants the
seed firmly in the
ground. Boasting
a tight spacing
less than 3 inches,
each seed coulter
is individually
suspended and
accurately follows
terrain. The new

seed box on the 1575 and 2075 models use a roller design to allow an
infinite range of feed rates with all seed types.
Redexim Charterhouse
for ifllmmaliM, filliB071 U~r~a~ersmite fBrmOil!! 1tttp:{{www.onms.llfItims.wm/12049-071
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